1. Select the desired Printer.

In the following example, the document is a flattened TIFF file printing from Photoshop to the EPSON 6900 (MK) that has been selected. This printer is calibrated to print on various matte papers with matte black ink (MK).

2. Select Print Settings...

3. Select Show Details to reveal more print dialogue options necessary for printing.

4. Paper Size will most often be set to US Letter (8.5x11in).

   *If using the Epson 4900, you must select US Letter (sheet!)

5. Select Print Settings from the drop down.

6. Select Media Type.

   *In this case, Matte Paper/Enhanced Matte Paper selected.

7. Make sure Color Mode is set to OFF (No Color Management).

8. Output Resolution click SuperPhoto-1440 dpi & High Speed.

9. Select Save to return to the main printer dialogue screen.

10. Once you have returned to the Photoshop Print Settings window, select Photoshop Manages Colors from the Color Handling drop down.

11. Select the appropriate Printer Profile from the drop down.

   *In this case ProPhoto RGB, MK is being selected, which corresponds to the Printer and Media Type previously selected. The Media Type in the internal dialogue MUST match this Media Type, the printer will read an error or pause jobs if they don’t match!

12. Select Print to send your job to the Printer.